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Eat WliatLOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS

MAY HAVE AGE LIMIT

ALL EYES DIRECTED

TOWARDS CROPS

GAVE AWAY SITE OF

CHICAGO IN WILL You want of the food you need
Kodol will digest it.

social Friday night on East Main
street

Miss Osa Watkins, who graduated
from high school Friday, June 12, was
entertained by the Richmond Ideal
Club Friday evening. Miss Watkins
is one of the leading young ladies in
Richmond colored society circles and
the only colored graduate from high
school this year.

Mr. Horace Neal and wife of 22
South Twelfth street, will leave this
week for Jacksonville, Florida. Mr.
Neal has been employed by the Starr
Piano company for several months.
His health failing, he has been ord-

ered to go to Florida. The many
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Neal regret
their departure.

Fifty Years Is Recommended
As Proper Age.La Salle, Noted Explorer, Be-

queathed Location as Part
Of Indian Land.

Those Who Have Fingers on

Business Pulse Particu-

larly Interested. Columbus, O., June 13. It has been
recommended by the International
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
that an age limit of fifty years be es-

tablished, so that no man may bo ta-

ken into the order after that age, if
he has never been a member.

OLD DOCUMENT IS FOUND. WILL CHANGE CONDITIONS.

the land are assured there will be a
gradual resumption of general busi-
ness activity." Dun and Bradstreets
reports point out the
of the successful moving of the crops
which, includes the Imperative need
that the system of crop marketing
which cares for the surplus at harvest
be not disturbed by unwise legislation.
In checking the evil of "bucket shops"
which do not deal in real commodities,
Oklahoma recently enacted a law
which for lack of discriminating pro-
visions drove out of the state the legi-
timate board of trade interests as well
as the bucketshops. In expectation
of the successful mo-An- of the crops
in the west the manufacturing inter-
ests that center here are gradually
increasing their forces, as are those in
the east The coal business has not
yet felt this increase, and the lumber
business has had an enormous falling
off, awaiting a revival of building
when the money frm this year's crop
is put into circulation. Only a fraction
of the crop will be needed at the time
all of it Is harvested, but the system
of exchanges furnish a market where
speculative interests can and do carry
the major part of the load under the
future delivery system which begins
with the farmer and ends with the
consumer. That the commercial and
banking interests were right in de-

nouncing attempts to cripple this sys-
tem has had recent illustrations in
the south, where similar attempts in
respect to cotton curtailed the market
and reduced prices, while last year
the active market of the exchanges
advanced the value of wheat hundreds
of millions of dollars.

PRESIDENT OF ILLINOIS CEN-

TRAL RAILROAD SAYS BUMPER

CROPS WILL HAVE ENCOURAG-

ING RESULT.

CASE OF STEWART MAY

GO TO HIGHER COURTS

You need & sufficient amount of
pood wholesome food and more thxn
this you need to fully digest it.

Else you can't pain strength, nor
can you strengthen your stomach if
it is weak.

You must eat In order to live and
maintain strength.

You must not diet, because the
body requires that you eat a suffic-
ient amount of food regularly.

But this food must be digested,
and it must bo digested thoroughly.

"When the stomach can't do it,
you must take something that will
help the stomach.

The proper way to do Is to eat
what you want, and let Kodol di-

gest the food.

Nothing else can do this. When
the stomach is weak it needs help;
you must help it by giving it rest,
and Kodol will do that.

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today, and

purchase a dollar bottle, and If you
can honestly say, that you did not
receive any benefits from it, after
using the entire bottle, the drug-
gist will refund your money to you
without question cr delay.

"VVe will pay the druggist the price
of the bottle purchased by you.

This offer "applies to the larga
bottle only and to but oae la
family.

We could not afford to male voch
an offer, unless we positively knew
what Kodol will do for you.

It would bankrupt us.
The dollar bott le contains 2S ttmm

as much as the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol Is made atthelaboratoTta
of E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago.

Suit to Be Brought for Proper
Tribunal.

LAND WAS BESTOWED ON COUS-

IN OF LA SALLE FOR SERVICES

RENDERED IN TIME OF DIRE

NEED.

Chicago, June 13. Conveyance of
Illinois land including the site ol Chi-

cago and other lands in the wilder-
ness over 200 years ago, by the
French explorer Chevalier de L.a Salle
in his will just discovered the first
will that conveyed lands in "Xew

France" recites the property convey-

ed thus: "All my rights in the coun-

try of the Miami. Illinois and others
to the south, together with the estab-
lishment which is in the country of

" Love's Avakeriing.
lie criticised her puddings, and be

didn't like, her cake; he wished she'd
make the biscuit that his mother vised
to make; she didn't wash the dishes,
and she didn't make a stew, and she
didn't mend his stockings, as his moth-
er used to do. Ah, well, she wasn't
perfect, though she tried to do ber best
until at length she thought her time
had come to haTe a rest So when one
day he went the same old rigmarole all
through she turned and boxed his ears,
just as his mother used to do.

Though something about her struck
him when first her form he scanned,
that something, you may rest assured,
was not her darling hand. Alas, that
rough awakening from love's delicious
dream! It soured the milk of mutual
love to anger clotted cream. So o'er the
tiff they parted, a thing that oft oc-
curs. He went home to his mamma,
and she went borne to hers.

Chicago, June 13. Prosperity is re-

turning rapidly, the wholesale houses
here feeling much more of its stimu-
lus than industrial interests and rail-

roads, but all lines of business are
watching the crop prospect with more
eagerness than ever before, and hope-
fully, for good crops and good prices
are predicted. President J. T. Hara-ha- n

of the Illinois Central railway,
one which is very dependent on agri-
cultural prosperity said: "Beneficial
results attending a bountiful crop will
have an encouraging effect upon busi-
ness generally, and I think that as
soon as crop conditions throughout

Washington, June 13. The case of
Col. William F. Stewart coast artil-

lery, is likely to be carried into the
civil courts. Unless the president
will grant Col. Stewart a 4urt of in-

quiry, before which he may defend
himself against the charges reflecting
on his character, a suit will be

The willow Is one of the most adptable of plants, a willow switch strict i

in he wet ground will almost tnvwta
bly take root

Orthodox Mohammedans are forbid-
den to make or use any "graven im-

age." Consequently their chessmen
have no resemblance to human figures.

brought to compel the allowance of
such a tribunal. PALLADIUM WANT ADS PAY.

myopia.

ll H M

the Miamis, in the condition' which it
shall be at the time of my death, of

the Niagara and all the others which
I may have founded thre, together
with all barges, boats and great
boats, movables and immovables,
rights and privileges, rents, lands,
buildings and other things belonging
to me which Bhali be found there."
The will identifies the testator as
"Robert Cavalier, Esquire, Sieur de
La Salle, Seigneur and Gouvenor of
Ft. Frontenac in New France." This
daring explorer launched the first ves-

sel, except Indian canoes, that ever
floated in the Great Lakes and he,
through his rights of discovery, claim-
ed the Illinois land including the
present sight of Chicago, which was
also disposed of in the will. The
document has been forwarded to Ni-

agara Falls by its finder, Representa-
tive Porter of New York. M. Francois
Plet, the cousin of La Salle was nam-
ed in the will as the beneficiary. It
was thought the services which this
cousin rendered to La Salle during
the times of pressing need which
caused La Salle to give to him these
valuable possessions. "Wishing to
acknowledge as much as possible the
great obligations which I owe to M.
Francois Plet, my cousin," he said in
the will, "for the signal services
which he has rendered me in my most
pressing necessities and because it is
through his assisce that I have
preserved to this tiiNJt'ort Frontenac,
I give, grant and trafnpr to said M.
Francois Plet. these presents in case
of my death." The will was written
in French in Montreal and is dated
August 11th, 16S1.
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By Nana Embry.

which have been in use in that educational institution during the past season. All these pianos are in excellent shape
good as any new piano on our floor but they were rented to the college, and we wish to close them out at reduced
prices. Every year the Richmond public has been taking advantage of this sale of rented pianos returned from this insti-
tution. If you want a good piano at prices exceptionally low, call here during this sale.

Miss Nina Howard of Piqua, Ohio,
will be the guest, of Miss Hulsee Rowe
this week, 1131 Hunt street.

Mr. Bert Hunter and wife of Chica
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go, were in this city this week to at-
tend the funeral of Mr. George Banks,the brother of Mrs. Hunter. Miss Car-
ter of Logansport, also attended Mr.
Banks' funeral.

The Bethel Sisters gave a lawn so-
cial Tuesday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fox, 221 North Fourth
street

Rev. Russel, pastor of the Second
Baptist church, has returned home
from Kansas City, Mo.

Mrs. Viola Bass of North H street,
left Tuesday night for Grand Rapids!
Mich., where she expects to make her
future home.

. Quite a large crowd attended the
Columbus picnic, Tuesday. Every-
thing was nicely prepared. The vis-
itor brought their baskets filled to
the top and everybody ate, drank and
made merry. Quite a number of peo-
ple from Connersville and other sur-
rounding towns attended the picnic.
Dancing and refreshments of all kinds
were the features of the afternoon.

Mr. William Sharp and Miss Carrie
Miller are to be married soon and will
reside on South Seventh street

Miss Bessie Burton. Viola Peak and
Cecelia Taboran will attend Wilber-forc- e

commencement this week.
Mr. Robert Deveney and wife of 230

South Second street, left Wednesday
evening for Oxford, Ohio, to spend a
week with relatives.

The Jolly Twenty club gave a parlor
social at the residence of Mrs. Goins,
North G street Saturday evening for
the benefit of the church.

Mr. Harry Peak has returned home
from Chicago.

Mr. Walter Brandy of Spiceland will
be the guest of his relatives. Mr. and
Mrs. Fox, 221 N. 4th street, this week.

Mrs. J. I Jackson of So Laurel
street who nas been employed at the
Arlington hotel as pantry woman, .will
leave Wednesday for St. Paul, Minn.
She has accepted a position as pastry
cook at the Ryne Hotel.

Mr. Samuel Miller of SOI North ISth
street left Wednesday for Pittsburg,
Pa., to take a course in automobile
school.

The Merry Widow club mpt Rat nr.

2 Feniand Cecilian Player way from $10 down to

Pianos, Mahogany Cases,
wUl be made a bargain 5S5SBQ)E)
during this sale.

i
A combination of the hliman idea of the Dulcimer with the keyboard of the Clavicord, both instruments that figure prominently in the history of the early efforts to ob-

tain music by the use of strings or wires, and which we have often referred to, was effected about 1711 by Christofale in Florence, Italy. This instrument was really the
first piano. It won the praise and distinction in its day that the artistic

'AJRIR AYER ANO
day evening at the home of Mrs. Har- - (

enjoys today, and was none the less remarkable for its ingenuity and marvelous musical triumph. Our factory here in Richmond, in producing the Player Piano gave to the
world a wonderful work making everybody, young and old alike, accomplished pianists without previous study or knowledge of music, giving to each the ability to master
on the piano the most difficult classical compositions as well as the simple airs of current popularity.
TWO INSTRUMENTS IN ONE is really what the Starr Player Piano is a piano for hand-playin- g and a player piano for perforated music. It is widely known for its remarka-
bly sweet, singing tone.

A FACTORY ORGANIZATION OF YEARS' STANDING IS BEHIND EVERY STARR PLAYER PIANO,"hence it is safe and --sound to buy. We sell on a liberal monthly or weekly
payment basis. Come in and play for yourself. You will then begin to appreciate what this almost human piano has in store for you.

ry tioms, to soma seventh street
Mr. George Brown of this city, has

returned home from Chicago. He will
reside at Mrs. Jackson's, 83 Laurel
street

Miss Nana Embry of 213 North
Third street, returned home from Ken-
tucky, Thursday evening.

The entertainment at G. A. R. Hall
Tuesday night given by K. of P. was
largely attended.

Miss Mae Moore entertained with a

Cor. 10th and Main Streetsflu
523


